[Chronic pulmonary diseases: point of view of partners and their assessments with regard to the effects of lung sports].
Chronic diseases of the respiratory organs have, besides restrictions of lung function, also physical, mental and social consequences. The chronic disease impacts negatively not only the patient's own quality of life but also that of his/her partner and/or relative. As treatment modalities, besides drug therapy, above all outpatient rehabilitation measures have proved to be effective. In this pilot study we sought answers to three questions: (i) How is the quality of life of the patient's partner and/or relative influenced by the disease? How does the partner/relative assess the effect of the disease on the chronically ill patient? How does the partner/relative assess the effect of lung sports on the chronically ill patient? A specially conceived questionnaire was given to the partners/relatives of 25 patients with chronic pulmonary diseases. The patients, 23 with chronic obstructive pulmonary disease and 2 with pulmonary fibrosis, have been participating in lung sports once a week for more than three years. The average age of the patients was 67 years. The patients' illness also negatively influenced the quality of life of the partner to a considerable extent. The impact of the patients' pulmonary disease on the healthy partner was assessed as being rather moderate. Restrictions of social life were essentially influenced by the amount of assistance required by the pulmonary patient. The therapeutic effects of lung sports on the well-being of the patient were aways considered to be positive by the respective partner/relatives. A chronic pulmonary illness also has a negative influence on the partner/relative's quality of life. The necessity for extensive assistance in daily life is accompanied by a considerable negative impact on the partner's quality of life. According to the opinion of the partner/relative, lung sports have positive effects in all of the chronically ill patient's fields of life.